The US Navy, through an Office of Naval Research (ONR) lead effort on Noise Induced Hearing Loss (NIHL), is investigating methods and techniques to mitigate hearing loss for the crews and warfighters. Hearing protection is a viable and increasingly popular method of reducing hearing exposure for many ship crew members; however, it has limitations on comfort and low frequency effectiveness. Furthermore, Personal Hearing Protection (PHP) is often used improperly. Proper vessel planning, programmatic changes and advances in noise control engineering can also have significant impacts by inherently reducing noise exposure through ship design and use of noise control treatments. These impacts go beyond hearing loss mitigation since they can improve quality of life onboard vessels and provide enhanced warfighter performance. Such approaches also can be made to work in the lower frequency range where hearing protection is not as effective. This paper describes non-hearing protection methods being implemented to mitigate and control noise within the US Navy and US Marine Corps. These approaches reflect the latest changes to Mil-Std 1474E, Appendix F.
Introduction
Mil-Std 1474E e Department of Defense Design Criteria Standard, Noise Limits e sets the allowable criteria for US Navy vessels. As stated in this Standard, "Engineering controls shall be the primary means to protect personnel from hazardous noise. Hearing protectors and other measures such as warning signs shall not be solely relied upon unless all noise reduction design approaches have been pursued." Methodologies and tools exist to facilitate "engineering out the noise" in an optimal manner. Beyond reducing the warfighters noise exposure, the added benefit in designing a quieter vessel is an overall positive Return-On-Investment (ROI) and improved warfighter effectiveness. These engineering approaches will be highlighted.
Acoustic criteria
Per Mil-Std 1474E, Tables 1 and 2 list the allowable limits for  steady state noise and intermittent 1 noise, respectively. The limit is between 60 and 70 dBA in quarters areas. Other limits are 1) that the maximum allowable peak SPL for a compartment or for a work station shall not exceed 140 dB for any operating condition, 2) maximum allowable time-weighted average (TWA) exposure for personnel shall not exceed 84 dBA in an 8-hour period (per OPNAVINST 5100.23), and 3) maximum allowable peak sonar transmission SPL at sonar transmission frequency shall not exceed 84 dB. Examples of intermittent noise:
a. Bow thrusters, b. Ballasting and de-ballasting systems, compressors, and distributed piping systems, c. Flight operations that include noise from operational aircraft, and d. Workshop equipment and hand tools.
Compartment categories are identified as follows:
Noise control plan
To engineer out the noise the best approach is to have a Plan. The components of this Plan are laid out in the Mil-Std. These components address the 'who, what, where, when and why' of engineering out the noise. Implementing a cohesive Plan, as early in the design process as possible, will lead to a successful program and deliver a quiet vessel. The Plan will allow for an optimized design and a process to address changes that develop in any ship design and build cycle. The key elements of such a Plan are: 1) Managerial, technical, procurement and administrative authorities, functions and interactions. 2) Noise limits and ship noise test requirements (i.e. ship speed(s), and machinery operating modes that apply when noise data will be measured for the purpose of demonstrating compliance with noise limits. 3) Identification of any hardware or required acoustic treatments requirements cited in the ship specifications. 4) Acoustic procurement specifications, identifying allowable component noise and/or vibration source levels for critical equipment or for control treatment performance, as required, for: a. Machinery and equipment (including Government Furnished Equipment (GFE) and long-lead items). b. Noise control hardware and materials. c. Subcontractor services such as HVAC, joiner systems, etc. 5) Noise and vibration modeling, analyses, and reporting deliverables 6) Noise and vibration control design and systems design integration; accounting for non-acoustic impacts. 7) Preparation and review of design drawings. 8) Quality assurance -inspection of acoustic constructions. 9) Test and trials of the as-built ship, including diagnostics if excesses exist. 10) Documentation requirements for test results and remedial measures to control residual noise excesses.
The process requires clear organization, design integration, scheduling, and management in order to effectively make noise control design decisions in a cost-effective manner. As shown in Fig. 1 , the acoustical design is an iterative process; sometimes noise treatments may contradict cost/weight/safety issues. Safety issues include meeting regulatory requirements pertaining to fire, smoke, and toxicity. Other factors include the use of marine grade resilient mounts to ensure they have a built-in captive feature. These factors need to be resolved, and contradictions jointly worked out during the design phase by the various parties e including the acoustic consultant, the project manager, material and equipment vendors and other subcontractors. Tentative schedules should be developed for internal and external design review meetings, analyses, design deliverables, construction inspections, and trials. Particular attention should be paid to any major changes in hull structure to determine if they have an impact on the acoustic performance. Pertinent schedule/milestone information and identification of deliverables per the specification or Mil-Std need to be developed and submitted to the proper authorities. For example, of particular importance is the need to have designs of general arrangements, machinery arrangements, piping systems, internal combustion engine intakes and exhausts, joiner systems, and seemingly nonacoustic features reviewed by the acoustic consultant.
Noise modeling, analysis and control
As an overview, noise on any vessel can be assessed by a 'sourcepath-receiver' process. Each vessel has numerous mechanical, aerodynamic and hydro-acoustic sources, including machinery, HVAC and piping systems, propulsors and wave interaction. The acoustic paths on a ship are just as unique as are the sources. These include airborne, structureborne and the interaction between these two paths. In addition, there are fluidborne and ductborne paths from the piping, propulsor and HVAC systems. The receiver is the ship compartments, on-deck stations, far-field noise positions or the crew member him or herself.
Accurate acoustic modeling tools are needed in order to understand the critical sources and sound transmission paths and to account for the receiver compartment acoustic properties that exist for marine vessels. Use of computer modeling is addressed in MilStd 1474E:
Use of sophisticated models that can modify construction factors including space size, construction materials, dimensions of materials used, etc. is recommended. This method allows multiple approaches to the design without actually physically building an actual ship that may be too late to fix the problem. It can also identify potential noise control issues that might not otherwise be evident in other review methods. The model should be exercised to perform trade-off studies with respect to acoustic performance and impact of the recommendations on weight, space, cost and performance of the vessel. Treatments and materials shall meet shipboard and regulatory requirements for smoke, fire, and toxicity. With the aid of an ONR/NAVSEA sponsored SBIR effort, resulting in Designer NOISE ® , accurate Computer Aided Design (CAD) processing tools exist to predict noise during any stage of the ship design. When this technology is applied early in the design process and updated as the ship design progresses, the results are such that the treatments are optimized in every respect and integrated into the overall ship design in a manner that minimizes cost. Commercial off-the-shelf noise control treatments and the labor to install them are significant cost-drivers. The authors' rule of thumb, developed over the last 40 years, is that the engineering and the cost of noise control treatments for the lead ship of a conventional naval vessel should be 1%e3% of the vessel cost. A specialized vessel such as a fisheries research vessel would likely require 10%e20% of the ship cost. Engineering design could be 10%e25% of that cost, depending on complexity and stringency of the noise requirements.
Conventional noise treatments, such as low noise producing machinery and equipment, isolation mounting of noise critical machinery, acoustic insulation, damping, high transmission loss materials, silencers, etc. can have a significant impact on cost, weight and space as described below:
Schedule, especially for long-lead items such as isolation mounts Installation costs, for example epoxying damping tiles in place vice the use of spray-on damping Weight, installing high density mineral wool in lieu of low density fiberglass, or using a septum embedded within the insulation. Additional weight associated with compound mounting noise critical machinery items, Space consumption, thicker insulation and floating floors with large gaps above structural deck Overall ship acquisition costs, some materials being in the neighborhood of $100 to $200/sq. Meter.
Thus, it is beneficial to optimize the noise mitigation treatments during the initial ship design stage rather than after the construction phase is underway or completed. After construction is complete, the retrofitting of noise control treatments may cost as much as ten times the cost which would have been incurred had treatments been selected by implementing an evaluation and optimization process during the design phase. A reliable noise prediction program that focuses on noise control design is an effective tool for implementing the noise control study process, validating an verifying the noise control design prior to construction, and arriving at cost-effective optimization of noise mitigation measures.
To make the proper selection of noise control treatments, it is imperative to be able to identify and understand which machinery sources and systems control the noise environment, which acoustic transmission paths dominate the transmission of acoustic energy from the noise critical machinery to the compartments and ondeck stations of interest, and the acoustic characteristics of the 'compartment' or on-deck stations. All the above acoustic factors (machinery sources, transmission paths and receiver locations) have their own sound frequency attenuation characteristics that add an extra layer of complexity to the design process. The usual marine sources and transmission paths are presented in Fig. 2 .
With the implantation and utilization of CAD tools like Designer NOISE, it is possible to conduct trade-off studies quickly and efficiently. Thus, the impact of changes to the ship machinery and/or treatments can lead to an optimized design, minimizing the overall impact on cost, space and weight. The cost includes total cost of ownership e materials, installation and maintenance. The assumptions, performance parameters, and predicted octave band and A-weighted noise levels are outputs of the program. Measured noise levels can be compared to the predicted to provide feedback on possible updates to the prediction software. The predicted and measured levels become part of the Noise Control History, which can be beneficial during Service Life Extension Programs (SLEP) or modernizations.
Once the investment has been made in 'engineering out the noise' by selecting the proper source-path-receiver treatments, it will be just as important to make sure these are installed properly. This requires experience and understanding of how these treatments work; or conversely what particular part of the installation would cause the treatment fail or become compromised. Without the proper Quality Assurance (QA) the investment in analysis and design can go for naught. Finally, as covered by Mil-Std 1474, verification testing is required. 
Case history
A detailed design effort was required for the construction of T-AGM 25 e USNS HOWARD O. LORENZEN. This Missile Range Instrument Ship is a 163 m in length, displaces 13,696 tons and has a crew of 88. The major machinery sources include the four diesel generators, two AC electric propulsion motors, and one propeller. A profile of the vessel and a cutaway of the 3-D model used to evaluate the habitability noise is shown in Fig. 3 . The critical acoustic sources are shown in red. In this case the vessel was specified to meet the IMO A.468 noise criteria rather than that of Mil-Std 1474D. For noise control, the diesel generators were placed on very low frequency isolation mounts. Recommendations were also made to install additional acoustic insulation beyond that which was originally specified. Furthermore, it was found that damping applied to the underside of the after compartments would be a cost effective treatment. The Plan implemented on this vessel insured the noise criteria were met with only two exceptions; these exceptions, as noted below, were due to implementation problems rather than design flaws. Other naval vessels built without the full benefit of a Noise Control Plan, easily have 10%e20% of the spaces with noise excesses.
Two noise excesses were found as a result of the formal noise survey. There was a 4e7 dB excess in the Licensed Mess (2-17-2), which was caused by a cavitating valve in the potable water piping located in the Potable Water & Refrigeration Machinery Room (3-15-2). This valve will be replaced. In addition, the fan located in the Engineer's Stores & Spare Parts Storeroom (3-17-2), which is directly under the Licensed Mess, had an imbalance, which caused a low frequency noise radiation in the Mess. This imbalance should either be fixed or the fan should be replaced. The other excess was measured in the Galley, where average noise levels were measured at 1 dB over the limit. This noise is caused by air flowing through the constricted area of the corrugated plating at the outlet of the two galley hoods. The detailed analysis or 'engineering out the noise' resulted in a successfully implemented and executed program to deliver a vessel meeting its noise criteria. This approach should lead to documentation of the acoustic design for lead and follow ships of the class. It will also provide information that can be used for changes over the life cycle of the vessel, such as a service life extension program.
Conclusion
Noise onboard US Navy vessels, whether new or existing, can be successfully addressed and reduced though the use of appropriate planning techniques, the use of accurate prediction tools and the application of existing or novel noise control approaches e the process of engineering out the noise. Since noise and vibration considerations are impacted by almost every facet of the ship's design e from hull form to machinery/propulsion to layout to insulation e it is imperative that a comprehensive engineering and management process be undertaken. This requires a Plan which provides guidance to the diverse parties involved in designing, constructing and testing a quiet vessel. When this process is carefully considered, starting with the early design stages, it results in a quiet vessel with minimized adverse impact on space, weight, and total cost of ownership. Acquisition of quieter vessels, and the reduction of noise on existing vessels, is entirely within the realm of possibility since the tools and approaches outlined in this paper have been demonstrated to be successful on government and commercial vessels. 
